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Box
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Insurance, Order, or
Members f HO in one year. They bat tla week. c n make at the lowmt (137
each week easily. want a

for each member bring in they
their tlOO a month ThU is a good thlcg

dont mistake ft. Ad.lre--

J. L. UN Secretary,
1 West St Md.

A.

ordcra to. Char--
ge.

order at Harness
chop on Market square.

YERBURY,
PLUMBER

AND DBALKB IN

and Cast Iron and Pip
Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished

Office and shop 218 18th St. Telephone 1182.

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

What Constitutes a
Why, one that Is cut especially lor a man who is an artist thoronsjhly understands
his bonne-- , s. it Is then made by a who In years learning his trade, is a mas-
ter workman. That Is why try to pass on their goods as tailor made, when ia
fact they are made bywomentn factories inthe east, at starvation pices. Patronize home in
dnstry let at keep our money right here at home, not send it east for foreign labor

ROGERS TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST., IA.,

stock of suitings panting in the three cities is making them np at popaWr
prices, giving satisfaction every time. Fit style . Suits made to your

measure $43 np. Pants made to your measure $5 np.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY COODS.
The finest shown in the City, at

MISS HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, 171S second avenue. Hock Island

The ver ylatest styles In patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy

A.

First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.
P. 672.

Qpen for the

(molink avknuk)

A magnificent place for

A
-- Will keep longer

ANY

I am the Sole for
the renowned

Points of to all others:
Solid .

Dry circulates.
wood fiber filling

better than
High Antique finish.
Bronze Patent castors.
Greatest Ice savers known .

M&'A.n solicited,

I a line

AGENTS OF KIND
Fraternal boo otherwise.

get pay
Anybody

Everybody certificate,
becaose U-- get

earlier.
and

VERZAGTt
Lexington , Baltimore,

TIMBERLAKE,

Express Moving.
AU promptly attended

reasonable
PfTXeave K. Trenaman's
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STEAM

Wrought Lead
Hose, Packing,

&Best
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man has pnt and

clothing men

and and
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and and guaran'eed
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goods.

SEABURGr.

House and Sign

Season.

Joe

air

charcoal.

EVERY

Rock 111.

Suit?

8hop Fourth Ave. bet. Slat and 23d Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

picnics, parties, etc.

in the Celebrated- -

of all sizes. My prices

Kankakee Refrigerators

THAN OTBEH MADE.

Agent

Kankakee
Refrigerators.

superiority

trimmings,

inspection

carry complete

and

AND GAS FITTER

Stylish Display

Painter.

PIECE

Island,

Tailor-Mad- e

Huber's Garden,

OF ICE

jjL

defy competition, My terms are easy.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

TELE AKGU8. 1 FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1891.

ON HER. MUSCLE.

A. Maliaie Wonia Urta SO Day for
JRefaslBK to fay a Pine for Assao.lt

4 Battery.
Mrs. Joseph Stafford, of Moline, was

arrested the other evening by Officer
Starofsky on a warrant issued by Justice
Blapeson complaint of E. Struck, charg
iiig Mrs. Stafford with an aseault and bat
iiry upon Mrs. Struck. The origin of
tie difficulty was the loss of a dog be-

longing to Mr. and Mrs. Struck and the
finding of an animal that they believed
t be theirs in the possession of and
and claimed by Mrs. 'Stafford. When
Uken before the justice, Mrs. Stafford
became quite profane and roundly abused
e reryone in any way connected with the
cse. Finally Justice Mapes imposed a
fine of $40 and costs but offered to sus
pend the remainder if she would pay 3
aid the costs, This Mrs. Stafford re
fused, saying that she would prefer to
remain in jail for seven years. Accord- -
it gly she was committed to the city jail.

As she left the justice's office in the
custody of the officer Mrs. Stafford hit
Bl r. Struck in the face, the blow causing
tl e blood to flow from a cut on his lip.
While on her way to the j til she created
q lite a scene by her loud talk and dis
orderly conduct. Ueless otherwise re
leased Mrs. Stafford will have to remain
in jail between 80 and 85 days to dis
ci arse her fine of f 40 and costs.

ENTRIKIN' AX EASY MARK.

91 esmerlst Parker and a stubjert tfae
Fnu with tlie Ks-Stare- 's) Attorney in
.Yloline.
Prof. Parker the mesmerizsr and byno- -

t:;.er who closed a three weeks' series of
meetings at Turner hall here last Satur
day nigbt, is now holding forth in Mo-lit- e,

and as was the case here Is having
considerable fua. Ex-Stat- Attorney
Entrikin has been introduced into some
of the follies Prof. Parker is able to in
duce his subjects to perform, and here is
hew it is told in the Dispatch:

One of the funny incidents of Prof.
Ptrker's mesmeric exhibition at Knowlts"
hall last evening very nearly cost W. J.
Entrikin his shoes. A young lady who
had been mesmerized by the professor,
wt.8 told that that heavy set man down
there had her shoes on. She left the
suge, and found Entrikin, raised up one
of his feet, and began striving to get bis
shie off. under the impression that his
da.nty footwear was her own. Bat the
shoes were so small and the feet filled
tb m so well that she couldn't get them
off. Then she was told to get a police-
men and have him arrested. She searched
the audience, but failing to find an of
ficer, she tried to "get a man of his size"
to tackle Entrikin . The man selected re- -
fuied to act, and Prof. Parker told her
to arrest herself. She thereupon yanked
hira out of his seat, aud led him to the
footlights in triumph, as much to the
amusement of W. J. as of anyone. The
young lady was so completely mesmerized
that she would probably not believe the
story ol her actions herself.

fronny. mat It?
One of the Jnost singular circumstances

connected with this queer human life of
ouis was related to tne writer a few days
ago by a Rock Island lad v. The Rock
Island lady who related the story has a
nie:e. The young lady met a Gentleman
fro ii Geneseo, and a mutual attachment
sprang up. The Geneseo gentleman paid
tne young lady the most devoted atten
tion for more than a 5 ear. They became
enr. aged to be married. He gave her
lare numbers of costly presents, princi-
pally jewelry. The lady who related the
narrative 10 tne writer nere touched a
cosily pin at her throat and remarked
thai that was one of the gifts. The day
was set for the marriage. Everything
wan as harmonious as a summer day.
wbi;n suddenly, out of the clear sky of
that summer day of harmony, there peal-
ed a thunder shock that fair-
ly prostrated the expectant bride
It happened but a week before the cere
mony was to have taken place. Tne
thunder shock came in the shape of infor
ma' ion that the man had a wife and fatn-- .

ily of grown-u- p children in Geneseo!
Tht re the man bad let the events leading
up to tne wedding run along to within a
week of the wedding, and then the true
state of affairs was discovered only by ac
cident, would be have actually married
her! And what move was he expecting
to make then? Or was he insane? It is
one of the most astounding stories that
we ever beard or Human folly and deceit.
1 at cities being only a few miles apart.
the wonder is that the revelation did not
con e sooner? How could it run for more
than a year, when so many in both cities
are so well acquainted witn both partiesT
Fact is stranger than fiction, and the
myt tery of life is great. Geneseo News

Advertised last Xo. SO
List or letters uncalled for at the Postoffice at

kock istana. hock. Island county. Illinois
me J id, isvi ;

Brov n B McEinDell William
Carlnon Miss Jennie Madin Nathau
Com tock J C Murray Mrs Aairie
Frehr Fred Phillips John Box ST3
Gross Alva S Stahl Claus S
Guilty John P Schenerman Otto
Harris Charles Pmtth John R
Kane Hiss Mary T ravers J B
Klin.ce Mrs Herman Wegner Fred A
Klin.ie Mrs Marie Willis George

FOREleN LIST.
Stan. Clans Weinmann

HOWARD WLL9. P. M.

Tak Botice.
Taoi n & Trouoe. of St. T,mils Mn

now permanently located here, will clean
me paper on your walls, making it
brie it and clean as new. at leas than 1
cost of repairing witbouttaaingup carpet
or moving iurniture. we have hac
years of experience in this branch of bus
meat and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well ai
Daw r. Satisfactory refprnnnoa oiven
Add ess or telephone Fourth avenue drug
snort, aeiepnone no. luoo.

J.J. Lerch, the well known painter.
paper nanger-- , gramer, kalsominer, etc
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
line in first class manner. Shop No
309 Eighteenth street.

II

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

The Retention at the Hass Slanaion
Last EvenlBK a X stable Event.

One of the most elaborate society
events of the season in Rock Island was
the reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred II ass and the Misses Hass at their
handsome residence on Thirteenth street
from 7 to 11 o'clock last evening. The
occasion was the 31st wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. aud Mrs. Hass. A large
number of invitations had been sent out
which were responded to by over 200 of
the society people of the tri cities.

The interior of the p datial home was
elaborately decorated with a profusion
of beautiful flowers, and Scbillinger's full
orchestra, of Davenport, rendered de
lightful music for the occasion. The
spacious lawn surround'ng the house was
also gaily decorated with Chinese lan-

terns, and all combined to make it one of
the most notable events of its kind. The
catering was done by Krell & Math, with
an able corps of assistants, kindly fur
nished by Mr. and Mrs. Montrose of the
Harper. The meats were prepared by
Anna Schroeder who has been with Mr.
Hass'family for many years.

Mr- - and Mrs. Hass and daughters were
assisted in receiving and entertaining
their guests by Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rugg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hs?, Jr. of Min-

neapolis.

rw Clnb Ofllcrra.
At the annual election of officers of the

Rock Island Athletic club, which occur
red at the club' rooms yesterday, the
following were chosen for the ensuing
year:

President Henry Siemon.
Vice President Joseph Dickman.
Secretary William Dickman.
Treasurer D. C. Strecker.
Directors Walter Lancaster, Charles

Arnold, Fred Fisher, Samuel Flannigan,
John Day.

Railroad RaraM.
The employes at the C, R. I. & P.

depot now appear in their new uniforms.
mention of which was made in The
Abgus some time ago, and which are of
great assistance to the traveling public in
distinguishing employes of the company.

C. R- - I. & P. engine 477 has been sent
into the shop for repairs and Engineer
Burrows and Fireman Mat Maroney are
taking a vacation in consequence.

CO I" XT V Hl lMUXdi
LICENSED TO WED.

12 Charles A. Mayo, Chicago. Grace
J. Cool, Rock Island .

14 Martin J. B. Seibrandt, Mary Wei-ban- d,

Rock Island.
9 Henry Jones, Omaha, Neb., Mary

Corbett. Rock Island.
11 Henry Mirig. Mary Meier. Rock

Inland; Henry Krambeck, Clemence
Vemere, Rock Island.

Railway Torters In England.
Xow, are railway porters a a body ol

men as well off as they would be in any
other occupation for which they are fit?
The answer must be "Yes." Four-fifth- s

of them have been farm laborers, laborers
about towns or men without a trade, and
in such capacities they would seldom rise
above the level of being able to keep body
and soul together, whereas directly they
join a railway they have regular wages and
prospects of promotion. What regular
wages mean only those know who have
had employment for a part of a year and
have had to make shift for the remainder.

Every porter must belong to a sick fund;
and if he is not a member of one at the
time be joins the service he must belong to
the one carried on by the company, so that
in times of sickness he still draws enough
money to keep himself. It is very neces-
sary that this should be compulsory, fot
there are many men who are quite indif-
ferent about sickness till it comes, and it
would not do for great companies to heat
that their servants were dying for the want
of attendance and the necessaries of life.
Chambers' Journal.

Motor for Driving Small Dynamos.
A very handy petroleum motor has made

its appearance, which has been applied
with much success to driving dynamos for
small private installations. It is made in
sizes from one half horse power (700 revo-
lutions) up to five horse power (550 revolu-
tions), the latter type being-wit- h four
cylinders. The fuel consumption is low,
one pint of petroleum per horse power.
The large type has the great advantage of
going into a small spare of 2 feet 6 inches
by 1 foot, and 3 feet high. Xew York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

How Feathers in His Cap Originated.
The Hungarians, during several cent-

uries, were in almost constant warfare
with the Turks, and a custom arose of a
warrior decorating his cap with oue feather
for every Turk he killed. Xo one was al-
lowed to wear a feather until he had slain
a Turk in fair fight, and the greater the
number of feathers the greater the prowess.
The expression came to England late in
the Sixteenth century, and is found in
many authors subsequent to that time.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fax exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists

Tonnstf.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and fl bottles by all leading druggists.

Ely's Cresm Balm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winds
W. A. Hover, Druggist, Denver.

PURE CHEAP
, Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
9-- VAN HOLTES-- COCOA f"nce tried, oliray. naed ") was inrsntM andpatented and la mode In Holland. It is acknaulodcd br the most eminent dnet.irs

and analysts that the special treatment Van H.cten- - Cucoa has undergone, thesolubility of the flesh-form- m constituents la Increased Hfty per
while the whola of the fibres are softenej an I rendored mors Dilatable anj digestible!
"Largest aala in world." Ask for Vax Ilims'inad lake no other. r.7r!rww'sT

sW-'llialis- ia

THE POSITIVE CURE.
EXT BROTHERS, 66 Warren

THE

THE MOLINE

FARM, SPRING and WAGONS
complete PLATFORM especially

workmanship nisstrated
application. pnrrhasme.

ft ,

i

Davis Blocs,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

SOLUBLE I

s OoeoA

by

tus

if51jwiiimpi sialUaf" mm iiaaw
3 --J KifVrwr.Rti.?

8U New York. Price 60 ets.

CO.,

MOLINE WAGON.
HOLME, Il.U

WW

Manufacturers ol FREIGHT
A roll and line of and other S.rlng Wajrona, adapted to ta.Western trade, of superior and &nish. Price List free On

See the MOLINB vs'aGON before

1

& CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ct i.Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors to

furnishing and layin? Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave .

Rock Island, I!!inoi
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone IOC.

ANDERSON COUNTY
$2.50 Per Gallon.

"KOHnsr & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVC. E. MXTRJRXN,
--Dealer in- -

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Is!anl.

patronag esoUctted
Groceriee th wm 08 ol lowest livlcg prices. A share of t ah: c

.BIG- - INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

DAVIS

Fitters.

SOURMASH

Family

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITM EXTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1181 and 1133 Fonrtt avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also sirent of WUler'i Patent Inside
btidiog Blinds, something new, styUatt and desanble.

BOCK ISLASD. ILL.


